Dear Current SPU RefWorks Users,

RefWorks is transitioning to a new platform [https://refworks.proquest.com/](https://refworks.proquest.com/)

- **Links from SPU Library pages**: As of December 19th, all RefWorks links from SPU library pages will default to the new platform.
  - When you access RefWorks from links on library pages, you will be taken to the new landing page at [https://refworks.proquest.com/](https://refworks.proquest.com/)
  - You need to create a new account in the ProQuest RefWorks platform, unless you already created one for the new platform.

- **Links from databases**: Direct Export links from databases and Google Scholar will continue to default to the page below. You should select the “ProQuest RefWorks” option to import your records.

To create an account for the new ProQuest RefWorks platform, and migrate your information from the Legacy edition:

- Click on the Create account link.
• Enter your SPU email address and click on the blue Check button.

• Create a password for your new account.

• Check your SPU email for a RefWorks Account activation email.
• Follow the instructions to confirm your new ProQuest RefWorks account.
• Fill in the requisite information in the new platform.

Make sure you have your login credentials for the RefWorks Legacy platform. You will need them to import your references from the Legacy platform to ProQuest RefWorks 3.0. If you do not remember your Legacy credentials, you can use the “Forgot Your Login Information” option to retrieve them.

• To import your Legacy records to your new ProQuest RefWorks account, click on the + and select the Import references option.

For more information on the new platform, see this subject guide http://proquest.libguides.com/newrefworks

If you have any questions, email elstrong@spu.edu 206-281-2074